
Dear Jim, 
	Ford and the 1/27/64 transcript 	12/8/74 

To make a fall record at ono point I'll repeat 
what you may remember. 

First, the sqw.: of media tee iaterest: I hams 
sold the nee of the Ford part of the 

now book to the National :Star for a akiapy $20
0, mostly out of concern for your bank and 

partly because of the stipulation I attached i
n acumitting their offer froa huger tows 

they throw in either .nix ad or include in
 th. otory how readers can get the book and 

the price. Roger had agreed and he thief:, they
 will. If they don't, with your pe:aiilion 

I'll decline. 
Prom the tops they had a man in Memphis, we spo

ke, I heard nothing no after talking 

to you I Amuck thee in ;,IC avid got a call
—beck froa Nevarn, an editor. Its was excited 

but because it and taken hie ao long to return t
he call, dare :,fifer he had beam supposed 

to, I had abused. "mrporl e and apokea to L4Witi LAphial. Lou knod that story of Lothinau. 

I proposed to Hog r, who *seat awe. time hare, a aeries of three etorios he saw, 

;(Jr including this Ford 0114 bocauseI wan confi
dant his I.heat would not go :for it. But 

when Boger read he regarded that as what 
it is, a major otoxy. Be persisted in it and 

soared the hall out of evoryone at the :Aar. Th
is is why they hr.cked off ace why we did

 

not el ac:rialisation of at least three stories
. (The Onguirer man also saw three minimum.) 

Last I'd h.Acrd they were still riatuling and he 
way still puehing. :2oday he phoned 

to tell nv they'a o.k'sd. 
He had taken thin up with the "nits house, aski

ng!' Did Ford given the money to sone 

charity and if no which; Did he use clasuified
 docuuents? He expcted to be brushed off, 

in part because with a perfectly normal thing, 
ea existing f4amily goture, 	wan aim 

weeks after publicationof the story be=fore he 
got it, at least two months in all. 

But aige die call back to tell hies No charity;
 and no clasaiiied doocumonts at 

all, only what the Uarren Commission published
 — with one teenay—weenay excep4ie sort of 

email error ..,aok L;tiles had made. 

Roger made noteo an 	ire going to give them to Lie for archival filing, no 

re-trictions. 
¶hie also mane that the finite Sousa, if it didn't earlier, knows about our book. 

They 'leave asked for no use per on the deal but 
I did offer it. This also makes a 

record of that becaumo it is copyrighted. It is
 to protect them. 

Now it is aladinterosting that ono of the thing.
.; they ere giving Roger the run-

around on is a report they got that Ford is bui
lding in Colorado. At Appall, not Vale, 

where it is known that Ford has a property. At could got no asaver from the 	anti he 

known at Ggi. - you guess it — Vawter, who denied promp
tly. Roger has the osoeflinion 

of Vawter Ii do. 
I wae able to cake noao sughp!stima on ho4 by c

ould check the 'story further mo 

I did and no will. 

Hire in what hai,ened at the Star once Novr proposed the Ford atoryt they suddenly 

had not received the book anAie couldn't cot anyone to read the stuff' whoa he wont there 

and wrote. So he mass getting turned uown all t
he tins by those who profew,:ed no knowle=dge 

of the story or the record on which it in ba%,dt Ha pergistan unt
il he finally got masons 

to read it and thus: the go—ahead. But the sue is an insult and is not indicative of major 

attention. Or they are gyp :lag uu more. 

Thus also one of my reasons for stipulating 
how the book can be bought as part 

of t.03 deal. They do saki about a ailLion c
onies., to prople who ser,k sensation. 

We'll env, 


